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rW69E3 WORIeiy-mrOWXTO ЖЮТСЙГВ, 
1 which has obtained such celebrity in all pests 

00 the Globe, in the Cure df Cocon, Asthxa, 
Яоакяхвчв, ї.тсгркхт CoNstxPTOMr, and other 
affections of the Cheat and Pulmonary Organs is 
strongly recommended to all suffering 
the above disorders, as One Trial will 
to prove their undoubted efficacy, being frequently 
used under the recommendation of the most

transitions from Bgflit to darkness caused by ! wretched Gabrielle, and frt her joy, fount! 
і rite taper, and with a feeling of impat ience : him there on her return.
1 occasionally glancing his ryes toward® the 1 * И >w lot;% have the villains been grmel'
faint streaks of light which in the ea.st asked Diir.on as Maria closed her tale.

[ denoted the rising moon. Suddenly he ' About half and hour, was the reply, 
heard a shriek and a disturbance behind FTa*nly retching up his rifle, he oomnr.niKf- 

j bsatft ; he turned hb head ; a erf saw a women і ed Maria to attend to her rhistreee until his 
j struggling in the arm? of a man who was • return, and then with the furious swiftness 
, ••ridently rh éditât in g some brutal violence. ! of a panther dashed down the pathway that 

Dimon sprang from his chair, cfre#1 the led to the river. When è limit half way 
dagger he always wore and Eet* to her there, he found Mrs. M’DvmaM, ifécnrely 
rescue, tie was about to plunge fha dag- pinioned, an I bound to e tree. He spoke 
ger to the heart of rb# viMa’n, when a clear .nor, a word, but cutting her bands, hasten- 
and brilliant flash of light revealed to him ed onward. He was too late—the objecte 
the features of his own Gabrielle, and these of his vengeance were beyond his teach— 
of the altpndoncd Smith. The demerate fbe canoe that c-mveyed them was rapidly 
plunge of his weapon, only met the impa-v rani-bing far down the Canadian side of 

j stve eir, and before he couliVrepeat the hk»v? s Sr. Izawrence, *V і liai At, you have escap- 
-І-,, ; t ф the light expired, and all was darkness 8*d ed me now, but as sore as there is a God in

. j.. ,, j BmwTAlff TESTWfKWmf. And ère thou fesve him, any thou this, (silence. Whether Hinton slept before or : heaven, vengeance, ample, dreadful shall
I AbAÉM/.Tf? frïSfyjffr'ÉÉ'S. Accent testimonial from a native У/cditatmcM in -Уь 1 (̂?Є^!°к' У ™‘8i I net he was now full? awake—what he overtake you У said ÏXiwoii as The canoe

f>yspce*i*r and derangement ai the liver, the Bombay. , en mg о n, ля j thought of before As а» отітіоо# foreboding, disappeared fn a bend of the river, and will;
source of infirmity and suffering, and the cause of Agfcrri f^ne ^e Tuwj »omhay. Who will not count it true that fove, I vya. №>w (n him Crmvefleij intlî a reality" ;1 a sad heart he hastened back to the bedside
innumerable deaths, yield to thesecotativee, in all Rsve ereat dleaeure in informing An?that in it’wîwVimd move.* ! and seizing his fifllL he hurried from the і Gabriel!». That beautiful creature Stir-
|і«лї&рйГЕ/ <»»"' %y ?.lTV. ft. *w rf «» Vf fi* ***** T£5h And one thing farther make Mm know- ! hoo,e.w'll' 'h* *^A ,ef b»« nn, «" ,i,ed bui .* fe* A. b»rW«,» treat- 

bowel,, poriiy ft. «nid,, and intigomr. ft. W»«r, jto in Pulmoiwry *swm. That to telkve th.se th.ng. aie «о, errand «І I,te or drain. It wa, with a men; ah : fcn.l received. In Ket ta« i.nar*
yatenr and (li« .onsiitnti'on at the rame time. I am a ate.l»»1 fraewiaaw in Ями, «м»т Thia «nu faith nerer to forego— i «frange ibixtnre of hopes and fears that her rsasnn returned; s' e wes acnribtnof b«r
<***t**t #*л*жив-м*госв ton- ; ^.'d ,.;7nw «и=Ґ Жш}Їш «»-«ь.«». , tom"n 6ointw”^ м°?>-1 « «» 7'-

rtAmfe. ! for a quantity. With blessing, all witii curse- rife— ' p:ng not, except to care n hasty faeces ar come.cvent ; »nd she breathed out her last
When all stimulants faif.^the renovating Armf I remain, Sir, yours, respect fully. That this н blessing, this U life. j the compass he теІ to guide his steps. 1 <igb on the lips of her hnstmndf, while

bracing properties M 1he яе Fill's give Urmnesa <0 OOWA8/f ÀVTtùkjl К^ЛВЛІУҐ. Несла b. ÉicUré f%*nevir trêtkA When he emerged from the deep forest granting that forgiîr nness which he so often
îfewlCTdA *■ К-АГГХП. K,|J. - * ' into the little opener which with the blue : With tears request. ..for lea ting her c n-

tvvr WuifVe Accent 'teatimffhiat to the tatüc of Keating'* ' smoke Ctiriing ab >ve the pine tops, marked і trary to her wishes, in n lor.e grave in the
.n.... , ‘ j . ‘ V' . - і àongh isiTtngta. іthe residence of MTXinald, the sun had I greenwoods, the /ететп» of the lovely G a

j( T-yі. іЛГ ТГа№Р------- denrafo and arn.itf», or™»n, б/ ft' Jx atre ,,p,ctofthi.g”PУмріт'кт frnyedld TUt Й I AWREMCE SMBfifilEH • me,,ld *гп<,.іЬ7,П - * V‘k“ * bne,le we",al<! ! »!» <'»*> 'iwa-ts. « tbeir
WILLIAM H. LÉSlÉfï, removed or prevented by a fra do*, ef flwar і імпшм to », fgradral» recovered, wrthonf І* *l< ИЯЯМИ à.flJllbUn. of tali frees showed rim Canadian I ills j request, v.ere removed to the nearest Car 

OBMliKsnd VMUMM МІМА I <*«. ь»< table» alterative,. No mother who [ treatment, ere.pt tj Minx a few boxes of tvs Srrnmrntw ! ond“,»i'n2 ml treetmg iclo I he far Woe , dan settlement, and then Dimon pave him-
ùouxr.ti ґктмсвю AXA èltAKÉMïÉ vnxtt*. her own I.r her ctnl.Ircn * beallh should geating’s dough /,rtzengcs My tongs were so A ГАІ,Ь -w K*,iaw'шл* | sky tinf in gV.I.fen As he approached : self up to the hope of nnre-Mrainpd veft-

ОбА<їя sent (o all patfe of th6 City 4tèê ùftbülgc f«i fo have <hcm w'rtbrn ftéf гся«Ь. much^affected, and the general health so débilitât- j the spot wore ho had left ail that was ; gear,ce. S.^rr.e of Smith's f. neb who knew
September t% №66. • SfJlE.VTf^fC ÉNbO'ffSrfMBNTS. f^ ,15/!»rZ*»z.rr * coxct ôro. dearest fo him, the on wonted Silence that : Dimon. and learned from that officer ihe

"tjnï? НА XSfitiiiti?itli ІI it M ^Adon “ i.ëittèi” the fsonrfow •* Mcdicaf Nov., 18. 3. .(^tgncif) Ln 'KERsGilI,. Two thforitbs passed away, and Dimon prevailed went to his soul. The large arid 1 cause of mortal hatred he had given to (ho
л As 11 - >./• 5*^5 iZLîü? *e m°*< 5%іпем o1 Чепігу ih „ Kr*ti*o^?a» .St VjorîV’hn'ch Yarrf1* visited! ^fesdott, and learned that although faithful watch-dog never allowed any one • latter, advised him to use all proper pre-

A<,ernpr_XTя п Й - ...... r. brn, r-'u b ien^'û "xVei r T' r h,i ^;y.- ж «vz i# ü ü \y Ш ______ P„r Precfc-rrctvh—Mr. GALÉ, Uroggiri. 1 Smith no tface of hli night had been dis- and Dimon s lieart, inserts’ !e as he W8f to . their fears, and rirlicuied their apprenen
Nn. 1$, Nobvr Sinr. tv rarxer-ss Stsrft, Saint pyfjn âte remedy known in October 31^1856.__ __________ ____________covered. At Ogdensburgh where he uso.l fear, beat qo-ek and fast, and as he fonr etl t sionS of danger from such a aource.

____ _______ ^________________________ _____ the world for the following diseases ; | -їй IVtfcfff ЙІ no precautions he was at once tecognized audibly, es he approached the d or. Hé 1 Ah,ut three weeks after the events we
0 IIAllLBS W. WfcLl)ONr Asthma Eemsle t’om- Eilcs UAMtltoii* Ш by a» individual who had beet» f-ensiono I opened it—still all was silent- tin erne ! have narrated temk place, a grand military

і tiivtnpf ЛІ È.HW À iVntftgy PahHr tfomrf CottipUinr* pliiints Stone end ' {In# /io It’ll y fS,f (yfi* as a spy by the disappointed ffTicer. His appeared to welcome him, nnd a chill like ! ball v?:is given by the Jîritish officers in
A-OTFJtt'ii—Ovér Messrs. Ranney, Stdtd(ée& Co tJoagha Reaches drive I ; 1 \ * ______ * motions were watched, and dogged tip the tl.-st of dearth cam# over him. A partition j Montreal, and Major Smith was among (ho

/, in’ N: *' ЙІЙ’" 6CC6ivem»foms ! INaddifion to an tmWiv large stock nfïÏATS iivet b* *« whde Information v. a, of rough boards se parated one part of the ; most admi-ed, th# gayest of the gay. In
<:.»^ivchCPs ШлШіМ ffthrr/аІЛіГес- 1 *”<! OAFS Піtrmfacture ! on the premise?, the conveyed across the liver to Smith, who house fiord toe other, and hastily throwing 1 the course of the evening, one of ihe attend-
fry «fr pris* indwird Weak- пШ Subscriber h«s received rx Middleton arid other waited with impatiente Ihe return of the j open the door between them, the first ; anls put я small Hole ill to h:s bar:-).», saying

Attwrnny firtA lfllrrfrtrr*nt-f.flu« I il-allhms news ' Worm?, of at! ,at* ertivals from Europe nnd fbc United .Stales, Indian. While at Ogdensburgh, Ьі.-гн n object that met his eye was his deaf Ua- ' that the person who piesented it w i^hed
It AS tlKiUfftill to the Office lately occupied Ь“'Р*У biter from- kinds. the Ь dance of his spring jmport.itionsef English, made some airangemotils which made it bnelle, aeateJ on a low bed, her long beau* .imto read it without delay. ‘ It is no time
II by t’hiulcs Watters. Esquire, in 1 veMity plaints Frcrch and American II. Han A S, cofl- ,,ec6ssafy fop |fim to b# nt Watertown on tifui hair disheveiieJ, and faihn around her ; tu be pestered with applications from
îfovtbét's ЬиіЬЩ^іЩіпсе William Stiêèt.- fever and Ague Lowncos of spirits | ^frTnt's boftdon Inade Satin and Velvet frATF; th# Black ttivèL the aecuhd <lay after bis neck nnJ'shoulders, her head reeling on ; young ensigns, who are anxious to use my

August 'Llj Î8Ô6. _______Sold at the ManuGctorh's of Professor IiiiLto-; (;PTtv, patU tb. do. do. do. ; * toiatti home, tie mentioned his inteiitious lier while hand, and apparently insensible influence with the General fur their own
ЖОІШІ wiTMAN, ' ?t}aV(Li'/e^0r Л* Д і Ш& 3* fa- f ¥ ! io !?■№* t avf11ІЇ*cir* tof ft nH;,’Th a‘ ,ai;y nïf? ’ ea,1 v*89 t,e#lhr7 th0

# І л«й«гаіміл.х nMr frru«"ists an I frealers in Mediiinr® t*.r. имЬ- І ,е,.* TjÎÏL da' "Л jj do’ do-1 cilitoüF, Intiti of the lake, he should pro- her but she heeded bun not. ‘ Liabnelle,, billet Utioppened, into his pocket, and again>«W’ t Kol,nftïi=„ »ed directly .1,rough the immeo.c forest my ,nv„ dear (labrieile, will you trot ,,,rak mingled with the crowd. When the com-
, ІЇ І» «X ! boxes at 25 cents, 621 cents, and tÿ rath. .. « Z" * 1 ’ that ihtervebed between the two livers, by to me ? * said tiimnti, as lie took her in his І pany broke up, ns he was handing a lady

і • III H, tilt Jh is ЛЛ If UAH І) II ЛІІЬ, І yjpTl.cre Is a considerable saving by taking the Children's Tooth’s and (lent** Panama, fregholft. which Ih# jotilhèf could be made in a day. arms and kissing her pale check, laid lier j to her carriage, a person whispered to him,
i.mr.Nr? , . .________ et^et tuea. Tuscan, Pedal, Straw, Palin Loaf and Grass III thd Ihoihfltg lie saw his beautiful wife# back on her pillow. The sound of his voice : tl-a: if Major Smith was at liberty, a gen

11 I W 1 !.. i,1 V ? jJ **«,» iU.ntdïélt* «##««.<! ЇЛ*я««ПТ7<1* fat,t‘n e 1,1 frat? ; (IhiJ.lren's frlaek, frolorcd, ti«-aver, Satin wasintefrs, в cireumstar# t-tvhicb the mo ;pymcd to lécall her to reçolfocdiol», .j.id ’ieman who bad terne impmtnnt business
гҐ^.Уі ^ I s t. i’ihLti Y Provincial Àaen/ No 2 Kine el ..et}d fell Hate, ptaUi ahdtatiejr trimmed j *«pttpît#d hlKi, ai Id all th# tetiduf and deli- she opened lief eyes end fixed (liera upon ! to communicate, would be happy to meet

ЗІ*в “/fМГЛ7'^,,edMy wrfмї,и^“! wtf! ",t5 - :iro,^linropeat, l'ldfl. , Ü.itd.Ve^M M^.bocthwi.ÜiracoiJjttt,. Al.n—«tctrito.tr, Hilk 6.,rt.itb, .Hiltiwd »<M*« ‘J® gfealrat firmnes, ; and taking wken Ire raw .u i»m the «latllm.. fo nt. .........................
H ..«ns per (lay, - 60 cte. ( Heck, llcnd nf I cfjtcml act G.K. Sayre ЛЬГсЬс^ Vtilcardscd India Itubbcf l.’oats, fraA* ami lift liatid as h# slowly led her to a grove < f and teuihlc ltglit of m- : /у. ‘ fell him I will see Inm, was Smith s
pAorn? per weèk« - - - ê-3,üd I T,d„.’ M°b”JirW,n ЛГ.’°* . heffgin?; Hat fraree; frarpet Hags and Trunks ttilies at It little distance fiofrt the log-house ‘Oh! (3abrid!e, will you not speak to reply end he was nti the ground at the
judging .... 37 1-2cte. Л .0 urr^' * nn»1 en ae* * " e* Glared tiata and Umbrellas : j<andke_rehiefs of M’tiotiald, lie inquired the cause of hei tne Î will you not tel! me ! will you not lime. In the shadow of ihe high building,
N. H.-A where Mr iU I ШШІИМ hflisffl; ЄІГ?н2,«$І«:йХ 1 iUt ”n‘l “l',7!eirte,*? 1 ;'.,he Гй SCe" “;’y,hi"g in ' ‘ell why II,i, fearful cl,ange r • .hat fr.rrned one aide of the' equare, fiu

will : ■ eartcJ at all hear, of the day. < Ol< fe hilt ШЯтіІІЯІ- »>ChO«l. «-«j. , ,|ifI,, Д< ЄЯсЬаве at ХіЧ" "r . 'T! J°U *” "’IT"S0 | f *"! » «''udder ahe averted her faee.'j nbrerved a man m a cloak фхі. pacing
dnnuary II, tssfl. ly. jt icry email advance oh cost nnd charges. he will betray lus trust I and cied out m fnetizuul tones as *h# backwards #hd fur wards ; ahd walkthg tip

wfti lcsalc and hntail customers will be served h No ; rtf him 1 have rto wish or cause to etrJgglcd to escape from him. ‘Away, base to him. in a tone which though half remem- 
ott the most fivotirabie terms at 4І, Eing>treet. complaitl.** ! wretch ! begone ! release me instantly, 01 I beted made him s’art—4 Are you Major

U. ft. ft ALL, She lookëtf at him wistfully a moment— drend the vengeance of fny husband.' Smith 1'—* I am ; but 1 am not çertaih that
H i. Successor to Lock hart ft (n die ІеаГв Wàfé trethbiltig in lief dark eves ! ‘ 1 am vour husband, and you ore my 1 leenltect the pereort whom

,l,o”t ndîc.filiil.t h h," ttnforHrû'Lr^nr,, — wben «І,в llitcw lief erm, around Ids j own, denr'lialrrielle !’ said Dmrun, aa he honor nfadd reeling.'

and Gate made (o older warranted to fi heck and ehtrealeil him hut to leave her. і ihcflectlia ly strove to tiumt her. ‘ і nu temembm r.ogerDimon.and belote
“Uabfielle,” aoid tiimotl, “1 have always ' Wliile thoughts, maddening and terrible wc part, you will remember the wronged

found you superior to ordinary grounds of. thoughts rushed through his mind with and tiiuideted Gabrielle,' said the f iber, in 
alafW, titld yptt miist tiow assign a reason I bewildering force, he heard a light step a voice that Founded like a knell to the
why you wish me in remain, and by so j behind him, and turning his head sosv it coii«cience siriikeii Smith, who remained
doing forfeit tny engagement. h You will ! was th# Servant girl, Maria. silent. *t bavé sworn venceanèe,' fentitihued
laugh ttt me If І tell ymt why ! feat intiv- j ' Maria, lor heaven's sake, tell me what the deep-tone voice of l)inmn } ' 1 might
fU|ned Gabtielle,—" God foibid that 1 has happened V ho exclaimed with startling have taken it ! y a seciet end sure blow

____ should treat lightly Anything Which can veliémuiive ;—" what has become of Me- —bui 1 sen tied to be nn assas- in—vou
ttrOfrEG inform the public that he hnspürchnsc inlettsf you sb deejily,” resumed i)imon ; Uotmld !—Ims any "tie been hero Î—ha< have the reputation of n matt rtf com ago
\V eel thntbontitiful and inUcli hdinltt-d Gothic *'proceed.M j that accursed Smith discovered oui retreat!' -—draw and prove it—one or both of Us
Gcnrse from the Messrs. I.awrence. which hfe will |<аз« yLjji ^ dreamed.” " A dream !” ! —were some of the questt-ftie lie hurl led!v sees hot tn-mom>w s sun.' 
furnish to Parties requiring Ще вам*;., trith ft càreful fojet.rUptrd tiimmi with an cxprtibrioh of: poured foulth. ‘ M'hilu Dinn n wis speeking tie allowed
He Ukowlsc attefids to Eunemis tnid turttlshos evrrv «“rprhe. " І expectgj^il,” said tiubiitlle, I Maria could say nothing hut looked at hi. cIobJk !«J W1 ^

article І» »he above line in a superior st>lc. eti.il at “ but if yoti cunliot agree with hie voit can | tier loved mistress and burst into teats. ; emu ml. I be » «Matai be ceased . peaking,
prices Wore moderate than any other eatabliehiiictit at least pity hie. ’—"Uo-oti Gabrielle,” was * Maria/ repealed thnion, taking iici . nith, whose hand hid firmly grespeil he
m this frltv. the reply. “ і dreamed that yoü bud left lurnd to Iettssure lier, ‘ 1 must hear it all— hilt <’t Ins sword, diew it tint! 6 tacked

Orders from the froUnlry attended t<> with care jn pt-oleclioU #f these kind friends, j lake your own time, but conceal nothing.’ j Dltiion so suddenly, that hotliing but вире- 
at the shortest notice. wheh that dreadful man, Smith, came to | From the account of Maiia, mingled ns h i ior utility saved him from death. The

seize you, and there was blood shed ; and was with sobs and tears, Ditm.n learned, contest how commenced in earnest ; both
I"—nil inVolUntary shudder ran over the that early in the mothing nn Indian had were excellent swoidsmen, but the untulor-
heautiful cteuturé—“but no, І cannot tell called to tequest the nsristnnce of M'lforiald ed vignf of Dimon was more than a match
you tdl—0, sooner would І die a thousand ! in killing n bear and tier cubs, which he for the practised skill of Smith, and the for- 
denthe, than hive that fearful dieom cm- said lie had discovered and traced to a tree mer passed his sword through llic l»udy of 
VoHed ihto reality.” j one ot two miles up the rivet. Soon afiti the latter with such force, that the hilt

•My deaf Gabrielle,’ said btmort, ten- M Donald left them, the dog, which was shuck With в hollow sound, and with n 
dirty kissing bar і “iil this is but a dream lying near ihe door, suddenly sprung up. rit>gle groan, he fell lifeless to the eat ut. 
ahd you will snort Uie the painful Imptes- and with a furious bark flew across ihe In the morning the body of ihe young offi
siotiS. It is impossible that Smith can have | woods which lay between the house 6tid | ccr Was foutid, with a paper pinned on his

-hltfc Sttburttbi* will Item Ob hnni the followine .li.c ivercil tttif >. treat, and «hould ha. he ihe liver. Matii tan to the d.wr, and *»» ' breast with Wa own dn.-ger, en which was
I articles t had heller die thill approach it j besides1 three men armed, tunning tuwauis the nntien ‘The wietch, unworthy Ihe namo

O.IHJB In ttsmil. I tin. in Bogs і yog ft„,t lemcmbrr thaï 1 «hall hi fcVwnl Imuse, one o!' wln-tn she saw was Smith, ol man. is a saciifice to Hie shade ef the
. И&. иїй* PtAt hFt ' nul two days ; no liaim can happen In vou Tim courageous dog inslanliy allai ked , vi.tuoua and murdered Gabrielle, and a

. v! rLVkNmlU ilL. I ' u"8*1 Ih lirai lime і 1 shall reiurn, and a word them, hut e pistol slim speedily despatched tietlm to the ,-engeance nf linger Dimon !
HVti titillll tinr.c I'c.j’, and ІШАК I tliai never yet Was broken Will remain hint, and the pany l.uisling into the house In bis pocket was found the «nie lie hit.
CORN and ti.Vt’S. Ac. Ac , with oilier kinds ihvlnlale.’ will! loud llirgals demanded Dimon. It .ihrusi him rt lire ptevioue evening | on it

.. Mill I’roihicc. Hiving in some measures pacified his! was in vain Unbridle a?smc<l them that hv 1 was written—1 The ltgei is abtDôd let
t,ie XTlur umîvrsignetl intctnle carrying on the ithnvc (bough her fears were hot removed, was not the to— they foil to ivproaching thoso wlm have lesson to feat hll wrath

buslnes. In addition to hi. І*е«пі dnr. In tiw einp ^ s|'louUebreil hil ,i#t ,nU „lunged into ihe1 her, and Smith, with t ulbn bar ha.ity, t viz'- Vewerr— № Warning ii from Roger
ïffinlfs'oU* sndftVoorabl’y'hnonn a.' ’ woods, not without a,min foreboding, .in j n g i-er in Ida arms, sw.-tc loarlully Ural the Dmion.’

П tllX l’ttirfi At, Aw.I.Zu, libod's fc-U,,, Store bis part that all might hot be light. 11,-! long .ought hour v as come, and that she U hat became ol Dimen was novel_Un wb,
1 • K ■ 1MCB‘ Ml". Alllh-eW Keen S r lotir Stole erflvej Waiterron that evening, f.u hi- wns now ai length in bis poner. Mis. Horn llo- moment ihat bis seo-e ol justice

vhïttà Jlttd Rimlleinvdrv. aoavn ttimJчи*.ш hld Bdlle,| wing, hi, feet, and by Я Donald interpUed, but by the order of wet vntiaRed for ihe deep Wrongs he had
....fe "dohn tin"'*?'' „ .,2?* uîttftra !>0km^mnt«»t^*mnMt ten o’clock had seen individuals lie wisfie.i. Smith was seized by bis accomplices, gag- suffered, 1-е was never seen ot heard ot in
Ting, nnd offrir d'on liberal tnrms* Aviiolmide & à coniîmianre .Г ihe very liLral portonag. hilheiio j aid Was prepared to return, this lie ged, and bound. Alibis moment Maria that .piaüvr; yet Ins «amo n Mill Weeded
Uciail by extended lo the sliovc ceisblislnu.nl. intetted io do as sooh as the moon which , made lier rscaape to the woods, and. es tlio , wuh mm y ot the mow tmpoitant transac-

PtlXS. Cl-tiMENTSON, !.. MIl’CliELI,, I antso at eve, should lurttisb a suilivivnt light only chance of relief, hastened on in the ; lions vn that homier ; and ihe giave of
Oct. If. І», tiork-stteet. April9.1RA«. North Side Kina’stgOsrc ; t> iflllde ^im through the wilderness he • dneetitih taken i>\ the tndiah and M Donald. Gabrielle is still slimvn to those who have

îüst WvvelVed rjjtfiï.—Just teeeived. amt imported expressoty , mUsl traverse on Ilia Way to the St. I.aw-I l'o her iiorroi she found the ia 1er at the a cutlo.-iiy to see Vvtiere, andislutbèd and
St тик xtw i-xrr.n «гак*:— 1 for l'smily use;— rence. As ho hsd mentioned to tie inn- ! distance nfhcatly half a mile, en il. e ground alone, beauty sleeps.

«UR U°h* sMs>»W«X4raweirtftém M î*Sv Wra'Ve* ” • 1 keeper Ids intention of not retiring to rest, shot thr.mgh the be d, md scalped. Hetuin- — -----------—------- ---------
Uvimoot. ** ”* * 10 cheVtsBreakrsxt Oolong do ; he was left atone in Ids roont, white the tng with ail speed, s1 e had iteatiy reached : To Mn.t Sranr. ss exsv is Lave—Msk*àpîsfce

20 boxes 9x15 j 20 boxes 9x15 і Ю eattv boxes do. Jo; other inmates of the house gradually dis- , ihe lions.-, when she lu aid scyetWS dt dis- ; of steel red in bhekre, then hold ft With aphir ot
2Л “ 9x11 ; «0 “ 10x13: to chests good retailing do.—tieV este loo. petsetl, end all became sileni. The clock і tress, which she kn -w vt ere those „I tier pincers, ot tongs-, take in the other hand n stick
ÎÎ !! q*A » to -■ і |Х| I - August 29. JÔH N MtfctlSKEtil • 11 в si Struck twelve. The candle was eXpir- ’ mistress, and i mking Hist she too was brimstone, and tooch the ptece of steel with it.
19 “ Itxtti {« “ !lxl«t FtÜïtlA.—On hand ox Vïîrd :-tnôV’hsV. One log fn it» socket, the bloze now almost murden 1 she hid herself in some fallen Immediately after ihctr conlset, yen will see Де
16 .. Ugly, 16 .. 11x18- , V) VO Al. ; 50 do Newcastle do. ; 260 Scotch do extinct, ànd hoW flashing Up With a sudden tree tops, uo-.il she saw llic three men sW meit and drop like 1 liquid.

’ OteORliE XtXOX, I PnVhsls toW by r.mv tt-tixm britlancV, that revealed ihe extremity of tile depart, beating in their aims a
_____ X- tOt.lMncc \Vm-strcet n- AL ; _ ‘ gloomy upartment. There were a few She then 'em „red |o enter the house, M .іГ, P.rn ass.-The BSrtport rmtoel .flat

i vTLR V.XV8—In every variety ot 1 ur—made up ike heârth, tuflîcienl to rem«>ve ’he ] where she four.a her dear mistress msensi- wçp^ 8гхуй.
\S EcEtMîV cx John Harbour and John Dnncan.1 A on lhc Pr**S4ee»,n *“* S^teiVv r ; chili of the «Verting, bill not lo furnish lighi blc, nor had she spoken, except when onco Several cfour enterptiaing young men left here 
Ц a superior asuwtittent of h’Vft <iOOl>S, In • ,v, w ' », KiBê.»ireet ! in th# roofrt. Dimon eat With hia feci vn or twîcê, in loncsi of tetror, tlic culled on a few woeks н-лсс, for the pnrpose of seeking their
stone kard'n, French Sftbie, and Fitch IIoas, and „ ... V - .—c - ---rr the mantle titeve hia head leaning back, her husband for help. At the moment fortunes in the far W est. On Friday last two ot

saRBSK6dru~,w;№a&,ss$sssrs їІМ-чоД., у—«« wA>-r,<.«.iita*,x! «-же»^ П. pH. ttAt.U à Varans sires F. Vl.KMKNTSON. , they at retched over the Wkll m the iapt.1 tor water to СО0І the fevered Ims of the ; rÿ - Out West.

Tire кйготюм of oot\t

#veay «a thee da thon repeat.
the flret men thou mayrst meet 

lone, highway, or open street— 
That Mo, and #0, at І all men, move 

opy of lové,
Che bln# sky above:]

That doubt and! trouble fear and pain 
And ing^afly all are shadows vain 
That death itself shall not. remain
That weary deserts we May tread,
A dreary labyrinth may thread, 
Through dark ways underground 
Yef, if we will one Guide obey,
The dreariest path, the darkest way, 
Shall issue out in heavenly day,
And we, on (Evers shores now east 
Shall meet, our perilous voyage past. 
And in our Father’s house at last.

1°
Under a can 
As broad asThe blood furnishes the Meferiafof every bone, 

АйИреГе, gland nia fibre W the bn mm* frame. 
When pore, A secures Éeaith ta ever* organ \ 
it necessarily produces disease. I^GELOWaY’S 
И1.ІА operate directly upon the elements of the 
stream Of life, rtentr:» firing Ihe principle of disease, 
and «hue radically coring the Malady, whether 
located fft the nerves, the stomach, the liver, (Me 
Dowels, the Moaefes, the skin, the brain, or any 
other part of the system.

trsÉiy TffifGÛGWMiT 
WtVLMWAVS fH.ts are equally 

ii*Complaints coitrmott to the whole human Гасе 
and in disorders peculiar to certain climates and 
ШШ

from itnye 
be sufficicn

I
1

eminent of (he Taculty.
Prepared and sold in Foxes, and Tina of various 

sixes, by TflNMfAS KEATING, frhemist, fee., 
ГІО, ІУ, St. Taul’s frburch Yard, London. Sold 
Feta if by all Drotrgiats end Tafehf Medicine Ven
ders in ЙІ# World.

N. N.—To prevent spnrions imitations, please to 
observe that the words •* KEATING S CGUGW 
EG^ENGkS” sre engraved on tlie Government 
.ifamp of each box, without which A one été 
genuine, _sH

bo led :Su., must

tt-it

CVAwhibnH 5ГАЇи.мг, >■ M anthorieeJ Agent 
for the fttnmiXs .t OWgetnww, anti Tie ini ty. 

tieorge W- White, Ш an anftorixerf Agent for
tlrand Hake.

fAW
Chreniete ■tat wont.».

e (fiancions

«fed. end May he seen free 
Botkvway. Eatabliehment, 
Erotilexor Kolloway is duty

rVThû eh-f/mitU is 
of c liar go at Protoisof 
204 .Strandv foondow.
empowered r\> receive ШІ Monies dun ant 
b’-ishir.CRt in London, Mid Whose receipts wEf 6e 
regarded by ns as vane.

Wntiraf tunnnuté Cemputn.

J<ySKtÜ FAfRWEATKÉK, foqr.,
1}if c et oc*—1. W. Éxwêrxcr, S. É. Еояткп, fr. 

IT. Estabrooks, }суЦ-Я Ахпу.йяоу. thticUor—i. 
M. iWrjïsojri Escf. fkefetàrf—Іа tâc Woodward, 
Esquire.

fÿ° Application з for Tnsiirancn against Eire to 
he mn le*at the officer of (he Secretary, Wiggins’ 
Erick Building, Princess-street. Stay 23.

esfa-

■

Prince William-street,d:.
Way 28, I8.r*2.H m'wrr. ьтж

j

і

SOAP wЩМ)Ш
utviiurmii.

r-4 у-і д^аті H ts n frulleitc fruildings ate erected, the iitielncee of the
Ct n( / KlTrJ .WvJvTLrO# Cclleglate < I rammer School «ill he temporarily

carried oh ill the apacioua School Koorris Uinlet the 
I'rrfibyteliflrt t'hurch, at the comer ol Great George 
am! ('rtritiertliart streets. The following frlaaaee 
have been obetied sir.—

Giiut.k—Testament, fretectua, Grammar ; t»A* 
tlN—Virgil's Aihid, fraiettr's froltlMeiiturieF, Gutro- 
pius, Uclcclu*, Grammar.

Hebrew, Prcnch, and other classes will be pro* 
grpslrciy opened ne rçatilred,

All the Branches of à thorough fcligfish and 
Will be

fnsti-
miiA

î rate the

і
jïnts. Gaps nnd Purs rlcahed, altered end 

repaired, fresh Slid the highest prices paid for 
Pur Skins. Juried.

HÏÏS iJîîritHîîkrtF, Af.

Princess Street hext ndjotiing Gunn's Steam Pew 
Mill, a few dooie from the cotncf of Germain 
Street.

August 2fl.

,

It. Kill», N. ».

'i'ii tiiliÀîl ОЬ)Гд
Plumber nnd Oses Fitter,

Fourth boor North Trinittj Church, Gtrmain-ei
at. jutin, k. n.,

kkxr AhJotNikd Мвштт’а tiututt Itvttntso,
U tfEH ItttKEt.

OtJHli «1,(1 sMli* WAtElt-Ul.daEtg і Hoi
r-raiMtefeftiltofe
iTGtS, fee. Де»,—ort the Ж'’-.

liBAti I’H’E of «Il „(їс1, «і, _
êonstâhliv on hfiJjJ
^yfe»L'faNtie,n‘jC t^AB

*■' IMllllt», «Ils, Viu-ublies. Ari.

lit Д«П Jtunîin, and thurfeh ftoltt London

Muthchiaticdl Education 
taught.

TkXtrtBtis.—Mr James* Mefr 
Glassies ( Mr. John Toland for Elit|
nintics.

TtaMs—£l Ids. per. Qt:ntteh
fry order of the President and Trusters t;f 

Victoria frollege.
h. h. McAhTGVft.

St.John. N. ti., Miy Id, І868 Sicrctury.
S.— Board and bodging will be furtiishcd to 

Vrolis front the country ort rertsonnblc terms, hv, 
8АМІІ. D. MfELteti, Principal.

Jutin let. ! yt.

~ f ІІ IFSj ■FAlu 111 о I; s І7”
ftlttfe Buhsctiber wishes respectfully to ItiforM 
X bis friende nnd the public that in order tô pro- 
tide the travelling community with u large and 
commodious house of entorudntttcnt in this City, 
he lias purchased nnd fitted up at great expense 
that largo and convenient Hotel, situated on the 
North side of Kings Square, and known as the 
POVN'l AlN HOUSE, Where he intend» to serve 
the public, and Will be able to accomodate a large 
ttnttiber of persons With Well furnished single bed 
rooms, good Sitting ltoopis, and all other conveni
ences for the comfort of travelers or permanent 
boarders. Also—n splendid Ваги—hone to exceed 
It ih the City, with stalli for forty horses, and a 
largo yard attached, fill Undercover, where sleighs, 
carriages, and loads of eoUhtry produce càh be

tohi. ЩЬ*и 
public for the liberal mahhcrln which he hash 
patronised ttrtd UmUHb* theht that strict attention 
Will still he paid to those who favour him With 
their patronage.

August 10.

cort-cittlivcly

lintork for the 
igli'b and Mat heH:

1
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1
now.

M nn.VITtnt:.
M. N. Г. will nillki- to onli-r «Il ilcscrilitjoh» ot 

MAlltHIANV. WALNtiV, lit TI'EltNI f. «ml 
i’tNti ElIltNlTt HE. «I .hoІОООК^.ЮТ No' '■Whit0

2:10 Iti-gi Velio,, Ubtli illicit, Urccn, «lui Blue

00 Keg. Zinc Beloit 
90 Hilda. Boiled end ttl* tiltttecd <

3 llble. Oobil etld Oak V AltNtüH .
7 Ceil. Dentine eud White Dopnl ild.|

Duett llriltdtuoVe Liquid Hr,сі і 
do. Balent db.I

mi dds. tieep tiOLti LEAF |
5 .. Boteot Uleelet.’ tilAMONtiU.

For aile et No. I, North •ld^Me^k.4 R^Oorp.

Vttlv
rnltE Subset!
,L hand A J 
BUSHES. 1 
ported tiushes, and 
Prices.

rt notice, of superior
material ami Workmanship. Price* moderate.

(Гр Every description of Upholstery, Curtains. 
Carpets, Ac., attended to At short hotlce. Old 
FUrultUer cleaved and repaired.

Oh hand A beautiful lot of Coffins.

•4*
OIL і

: Я.В.

fiB »» 1Ї 6fc*r~t
ts “

;

111 ifoTlFF lOlNlllN.
•there «re m.iiuftctoeltro and luvo nh 
good Oeiorhocnt of l’atcot ltoller 
Kiev ere «nrratuedaegood ea the trn-

mSSrf
And efterl! Slihgl0B*A.ch!her,,k,ll!ou!d’llhd It 

much to their advantage to get their Composition 
Bushes vast by tfa,ès We put in the Very best mate
rial for wearing at umderafe prices.

Baa*» Cocks made to ohfet of any site.
I’a vt mise for Castings made in good atylv.
We have ort hartd krt aseortment of 0il Feeder» 

for Machinery of Very rtcat pattern». We are pre
pared to do Btu** Tvkatko ol any site, Weight,

Ja*. 83—2m. îfi Shd 28 Sydney Street.
rtjuH’Ol Biilrhrii

ttiRt received l ev ele»mer “ Adeteide," trine 
J Погіое Vi Ub:«. Vriieo tiVsTEUS—Wi 
from the bode. Also—On hartd, A few barrels of 
Eresh She disc Oysters, Which Will bo served Op ift 
any Style required, At

' . UMteS KEXxV s
Bating liortao Water street.

N. B.-MBALS served Op At the shortest notice 
—Day and Evening. j. K.

XrtgArt 59 St. John
AiMtote TWIHfcte
ll SobMtihee h.xieg keen Urely ei>v«etcd « 
Licenced At CtttiNKkk for Uem'i Ceunty, 
troel. tVem tire Vnbttc n Share et Beolec-. which

oeyrawe. Attgeet 22, 1866.
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